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Return this completed form to your District Rotary Foundation Grant Sub-Committee Chai( DSGC)' Do

not send this form directly to Rotary International.

Rotary Club: Clebume

Project Title: Dictionaries for third graders Prcject Number: P-1107

Furnish dictionaries for 3rd graders in Cleburne - Texas publig private and home schools.
project will focus primarily on those schools with a high percentage of Title One students.

2. How many Rotarians participated in the project?

3. What did they do? Please give at least two examples-
1) Attended and disributed books at one or more elementary school presentations with

that schools third graders and their teachers gathered to receive their dictionaries.

2) Spoke to the group or individually to some of the students about Rotary and \ow to
use their dictionaries-
3) Placed labels with the Rotrary emblem and the 4-way test in each book

+i Our Dictionary project leader sent around a sign up sheet for with the names of all

the elementary schools, where Rotarians sigred up for either a specific school or to be

available for any schml.
5) First person for a schoolwas the scfrool leader and assigned to contact the principal

to schedule the assembly of all the third graders for a particular day. This leader then
contacted several Rotarians to meet on the assigned day at the elementary school for
the presentation and distribution

4. How many non-Rotarians benefited from this prgect? t: {: n)
.;.:l-

5. What are the expected long-term community impacts of the project?

For some students, this is the first book they have owned. lt was not uncommon to
hear ffom this year's students telfing us of older siblings who still have and use their
dictionaries. We are able to talk about Rotary's core values and what we do in the
community, the nation, and the world.
Students are encouraged in the presentation to look up words from the 4-way test, look
up information on the state of Texas, as well as a cruntry in the world.

6. lf a cooperating organization was involved, what was its role?

lncome Amount

and add lines as

@.vrnatwasdone,whenandwheredidprojectactivitiestakep|ace,
and who were the bneficiaries?

1. District Grant funds received from the District ;r-:]

2. otherfundins (specifv) Cleburne RC i;:.rt.i

3.
Total Project Income

ease be

Total Project Expenditures



9. By signing this report, I confrm ihat to the be$ of my knondedgie tlrese llisfrir* Grant furds rere sper{ only for eligible items in
accordance with Trustee-approved gnri*elines, ard that aF of lhe infonmlion cor$ained herein b true and accurate- | also
understand that all phdographs submtted in cornectlrn with th&s report rrffi become the property of Rl and will not be returned. I

wanant that I own all rights in the photographs. lr*ding copyight, ard herebry grant Rl ard TRF a royalty free inevocable license
to use the photographs now or al any time in the ft*ure, ttrougtrrott the worH in any rmnner it so choces and in any medium now
known or later developed. Thb inc{des the ri'* to il}odifythe phdograpt{s} as nec€ssary in Rl's sole discr€tion- Thb also
includes, withont limilation, use on or in llp rreb s&es, magaz*us, brocfxres, panptilets, e)6it*lions and any other promotional
materials of Rl and TRF
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